### RAP Committee 3-Month Work Plan

**Subject to Revision – Updated 2/09/16**

**Facilitator notes in blue**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>March</th>
<th>April *</th>
<th>May</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Committee meeting placeholder: Tuesday, March 15  
*May shift to March 16 due to budget presentation*  
Call placeholder: Tuesday, March 22, 1:30 p.m. | Committee meeting placeholder: Tuesday, April 26  
Call placeholder: Tuesday, Apr. 26, 1:30 p.m. | Committee meeting placeholder: Tuesday, May 10  
Call placeholder: Tuesday, May 17, 1:30 p.m. |
| - Environmental Restoration and Disposal Facility follow up  
  o Cap design question and potential advice on public involvement  
  o Brian Foley or Mark French, DOE-RL, subject matter experts; EPA lead regulator | - 200-PW-1/3/6 update | - Groundwater 300-FF-5 final report results  
  o U sequestration |
| - RAP budget priorities (joint with BCC)  
  o Following March 15 evening budget workshop  
  o Develop points that can be incorporated into BCC’s draft budget advice | - Solid Waste Operations Complex Dangerous Waste Permit Mods status update  
  o RL (TBD): Stuart Luttrell, Ecology | - Delay in progress, timely advice  
  o Period/delay between drafts of plans and decision documents, effect on Board’s review and input |
| - Business  
  o Committee leadership | - 324 Building | |
| | - PFP update  
  o Demolition progress | |
| | - Leadership Workshop prep, 6-month accomplishments, RAP work plan priorities | |

Other potential future topics noted:
- Update on 618-10 VPU auguring, excavation (August/September)
- Waste Encapsulation Storage Facility update (June or August)
- Tour (June/August)

* Placeholder dates for April committee meetings and committee calls are combined
100 D/H proposed plan (June or August)

* Placeholder dates for April committee meetings and committee calls are combined